MASTER LIST OF THINGS REQUIRED BY OUR SHELTER

1. Refrigerators to store food
2. Pharma Refrigerators to store medicines
3. Deep Freeze
4. M S Angles / Pipes
5. OT Lights
6. Head Lights
7. Inverter
8. Generator
9. Instrument Sterilizer
10. Big Pressure Cookers
11. Scrub Brushes
12. CCTV
13. Plastic Chairs
14. Wooden Tables
15. Plastic Tables
16. Name Tags (Collars)
17. Leashes for Collars
18. Roofing Sheets (Cement and Aluminium)
19. Cement
20. Bricks
21. Tiles
22. Paint
23. Computers
24. Printers
25. Fax Machine
26. Donation Boxes
27. Fans
28. Coolers
29. Heaters
30. Tarpaulin
31. Key Stands
32. Cautery
33. U V Sterilizer
34. Needle Dispenser
35. Surgical Scissors
36. OT Tables
37. Treatment Tables
38. Surgical Gowns
39. Surgical Kits
   B P Handle No. 4 (qty 1),
   B.P Handle No. 3 (qty 1),
   Allies Tissue Forceps (8 inch) (qty 6),
   Straight Artery Forceps (8 inch) (qty 4),
   Curved Artery Forceps (8 inch) (qty 4),
   Small Straight Artery Forceps (4 inch) (qty 4),
   Haemostats (qty 1),
   Small Curved Artery Forceps (4 inch) (qty 4),
   Thump forceps Normal (qty 1),
   Rat Tooth forceps (qty 1),
   Orlsen – Hegar Needle Holders (qty 1),
   Cutting Mayo scissors (qty 1),
   Needle Holder (qty 1),
   Ovariohystsectory Hook (qty 1),
   Curator (qty 1),
   Hair clipping scissor (qty 1),
   Surgical drape with slit (qty 1),
   Surgical drape without slit (qty 2),
   Towel Clamp (qty 4),
   Backock Tissue forceps (qty 4)}
40. Surgical Gloves
41. Instrument Trolley
42. Food Trolley
43. IV Stands
44. Towels
45. Blankets
46. Tube Lights
47. CFL Bulbs
48. Oxygen Cylinders
49. Torches
50. Jute Rolls (Bori)
51. Ambulance (Big and Small)
52. Bird Feeders
53. Geysers
54. Sinks
55. Vaccine Carrier
56. Solar Lights
57. Solar Lanterns
58. Solar Fans
59. Solar Heaters
60. Dustbins
61. Big Steel Containers to store rice, dalia, aata, etc
62. Electric Wire
63. Buckets
64. Halogen Lamps
65. Water Dispenser
66. Water Coolers
67. Window Glass
68. Wire Mesh
69. Mosquito Mesh
70. Transparent Tarpaulins
71. Weighing Scale
72. Fumigation Machine
73. Autoclave
74. Sterilizing Cooker
75. Floor Wipers
76. Plastic Buckets
77. Steel / Iron Buckets
78. X Ray Machine
79. X Ray Viewer
80. Stretcher
81. Gas Stoves
82. White Boards (to write on)
83. Thermometers
84. Wooden Doors
85. Wooden Cabinets
86. Steel Cabinets
87. Almirah
88. Feeding Bottles for big animals and small animals
89. Bleach Powder
90. Incubator
91. Carts for Handicapped dogs and cats
92. PU Foam (to make cushions)
93. Denim Cloth (to make cushions)  
94. Cushions  
95. Phenyl  
96. ACs  
97. Fire Extinguishers  
98. Medicines  
99. Dog Chains  
100. Extension Boards  
101. Washing Machine  
102. Glucose Bottles  
103. Syringes  
104. Doctor's Stools  
105. Step Stools  
106. Food Bowls  
107. Dog Beds  
108. Mist Fans  
109. Industrial Coolers  
110. Feeders for hens  
111. Sand  
112. Stabilizers  
113. Wheel Barrows  
114. UPS for Computers  
115. Chew Sticks  
116. Water hose pipes  
117. Dog and Cat Toys  
118. Pavers for outside paving  
119. Other Office furniture  
120. Other Hospital Equipment  
121. Agarbatti  
122. Microscopes and other lab equipment  
123. Cat scratch posts  
124. Plumbing pipes and fixtures like taps, elbows.  
125. Kitchen utensils like pots, ladles, storage bins, knives  
126. Exhaust Fans  
127. Kick Buckets  
128. Dental Kit  
    Lambotte Osteotome 5”x10mm,  
    Gigli Saw Handle,
Gigle Wire Saw 12”,
Olseu – Hegar Needle Holder 5.5”,
Senn Retractor (Sharp),
Senn Retractor (Blunt),
Baby Kern Bone Holding Forcep,
Roger Wire Cutting Scissors, Wire Twister)